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Antenna socket 3-hole branch socket - Antenna end
socket for antenna GUT 300

Astro Strobel
GUT 300
00540301
4026187440077 EAN/GTIN

4,62 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Antenna socket 3-hole spur socket GUT 300 version spur socket, cover without, connection loss at 860 MHz 2dB, connection loss at 2150 MHz 3dB, number of outlets 3,
suitable for remote feeding, frequency 40 ... 2400MHz, fastening type claw/screw fastening, surface untreated, version of the Matt surface, metal material, SAT stub connection
socket, TV connection loss 2 dB, 3-hole, for receiving terrestrial, SAT radio and TV signals, screw and claw fastening, installation in 55 mm wall sockets, 500 mA DC pass over
F socket
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